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!JELL REPRESENTED

The Proceedings of th© }.02nd annual meeting of the New York State Horticul
tural Society came to hand this past week. The Station is well represented among 
the authors, with contributions from John Tomkins, Alvin Braun, Ed Glass, Bud Palm- 
iter, Sleg Llenk, Chick Eorshey, Otis Curtis, Jim Hamilton, and Mike Szkolnik#

********************
PROM OTTAWA

Howard L. Trueman, Chief of the Porelgn Agricultural Relations of the Canadian 
Department of Agriculture in Ottawa, paid a brief visit to the Station Monday af
ternoon* He was Interested in discussing th© general program and the admlnistra- 
tive relationships of the Station and other State agencies*

********************
VISITOR PROM ALGERIA

Jerome P. Longo from Algeria visited the Station on Tuesday. He is inter
ested in Vineyard Weed Control and spent some time with Dr. Shaulis discussing some 
of the latest information*

********************
WHO GETS HURT— AND WHY

The State University has come up with an interesting report on disabling occu
pational injuries to its personnel during 195&® The number of disabling injuries 
has steadily decreased from year to year with 93 such accidents for 1956 setting 
a new Ipw even though there has been a substantial increase in number of employees. 
A breakdown of accidents by seasons and length of service reveal some interesting 
figures. . rtThe 30 injuries sustained from May through September resulted from in
creased outdoor activity.....for which additional personnel were engaged,H states 
the report* ffIt was during these months when the less experienced employees (l 
week to 3 months) fell victim to injuries froifi fails, lifting, and falling objects* 
The more serious acclden&s occurred during th@e^ sson&hs... .Injuries by ‘length of 
work experience1 indicate that those with the least experience continue to lead in 
proneness to injury#w These figures indicate that &xtra care on the part of su
pervisors of temporary help in c&n&ioniiag against hazards of the job should pay off 
in a better safety record**

********¥»©**********
SALARY ADJUSTMENTS

Salary adjustments that went into effect April 1, 1957 were included for the 
first time in the May 15 pay checks for Station line item employees# Since the 
checks for April included only the normal increments, the amount due for April will 
be forthcoming sometime in June#



VISITING PLANT PATHOLOGIST

Dr. N. T. Flentje, Plant Pathologist from the Waite Institute in South Austra
lia, will he at the Station Tuesday and Wednesday. Dr. Flentje is interested in
soil "borne fungi and will spend his time with the Station plant pathologists#* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

CONFERENCE IN ALBANY

Dr. Clark spent Tuesday in Albany conferring with Ed Kirk and Bill Osard of 
the State Department of Agriculture and Markets and the Flower Seed Committee of 
the New York State Seed Association. They met to discuss flower seed germination 
standards.

********************
HERE TO CONFER ON FLOWER SEED GERMINATION

Mrs. Betty Ransom Atwater, Director of the Ransom Seed Laboratory in Los An
geles, California, apd chairman of the Flower Seed Germination Research Committee 
of the Society of Commercial Seed Technologists, spent several days at the Seed 
Laboratory this week# Mrs. Ransom conferred with Claude Heit on flower seed ger
mination problems and on official rules and regulations governing flower seed ger
mination. Claude is chairman of the Flovrer Seed Committee of Official Seed Ana
lysts.

********************
TO PRESENT SEMINAR

Dr# Wagenkneeht will present a seminar before the Biochemistry group in Ithaca 
on Thursday. Dr. Wagenknecht will talk about M s  Sabbatic leave in Illinois and 
on the Lipids of Peas. ********************
CERES CIRCLE

On Monday, May 2?th, Mrs. Arthur Heinicke will be hostess to members of Ceres 
Circle and their guests at an annual Guest Tea* A program of music has been ar
ranged by Mrs* Keith Steinkraus. Voice and piano will be featured. Members are 
asked to let Mrs. Heinicke know if they are bringing guests by calling her at 2885 
by Friday, May 2dth.

********************
PRESIDENT DAVIS

Congratulations to Sandy Davis upon his election as President of th© Univer
sity Club of Geneva for 1957-58 the annual meeting last Tuesday. Bob LaBelle
was also elected secretary and Bob Holley a Director#

********************
MR. EAMSS

We regret to note the death of Louis H e Fames last Thursday in V/aterloop fol
lowing a heart attack# Mr. Eames served as custodian of Jordan Hall from January 
I9A8 until June 195^® Our sincere sympathy to Mrs. Eames.

********************
STATION NOTES

The first sign of activity on the new Food Science building was the delivery 
of a carload of pipe last Friday. An additional two carloads were delivered early 
Tuesday morning..... .Take a look at the Station lawns*. No dandelions. The green
house crew really did a fine Job v/ith their Chemical weed control program.........
Ellsworth Wheeler of the University of Massachusetts at Amherst called on Station 
friends ?ver the week-end. He is making good progress in recovering from a heart 
attack a few months ago and expects to be back on the job at least part time by 
July 1st# ********************
STAFF DOINGS

The Avensf spent Monday moving to their new home on Slesson Lane....George
Rickey is back from a 2-day school at Purdue University. The school was on the 
newer methods of Fertiliser Analysis#

********************
TIMING GOOD

By pressing all hands into service and working late Friday and early Saturday, 
George Slate got hi6 seedling strawberries set out and Bob Lamb got the last block 
of his seedling pears in# Their timing was just right because we’ve had 2.36 
Inches of rain up to Tuesday morning#


